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By BILL BLANKENSHIP 
The Capital-Journal 

Look at an aeri 1 photograph or 
Topeka and Washburn University 
stands out as an island or lime

• ne buildings and open green sp ce 
sun:ounded by an ocean or houses. 
: en Arthur A. Fletcher arrived on 

campu:; in 1946. he found Washburn to 
be-a different kind or isle. 

M ~en I ~ eot to Washburn during 
the late '40s I found Washburn to be 
an i. land of democrac_ in a sea or 
racism," Fletcher aid Friday after
noon in White Concer Hall as the 
speaker at the fall semester con oca
ti IL 

Fletcher, ' ho gre' up in Junction 
City. kn w well the constraints of seg
regation. He was the SOD or a Buffalo 
Soldier, the term for one or the all 
black Army umts stationed at Fort 
Riley. 

In 1 3, h le< hi first civil nghts 
pro• l encouraging hi . Cello black 
students at Junction City Hi® School 
n t o allo their mor photograp 

lo pp~ar in the back of the vearbook 
During World War II. Fletch ·r 

~n·ed ID one or Gen. George Palto 1· 

chte black tank umts. but \ demed 
a Purple Heart aller a bullet lMe 
th~ul!h his spleen. Tb _ my bra.·. 
·aid it couldn't determine ·helher 
the b~llet came from a German or 
.\mencan 11u11 

Fl,.tch;r arri ed at ·ashburn 
nrmed ·ith U1e GI BiU of Rights and a 
pro\\ e " on Lh • footb 11 field that had 
amed him All· late honors in hi h 
chool. Back then ·uch credentials 

thdn tr ITC a black man ao)1hin . 

Arthur Aetcher. president of 
the Na1iona1 Black Chamber 
of Commerce · Washington. 
D.C., spoke Friday at he 
Washburn Universi convo
cation in White Concert Han. 

I. lleall!r/TM 

oted graduate and civil rights leader Arthur 
Fletcher addres es 's fall convoc tion. 

I think the 
real learning 
is at the s111a II 

"In the 
aod the '40 
Topeka a 
anything but a 
welcome mat 
beyond ash
burn's cam
pus," 
Fletch r td. unicersities. ' 

Butonr m
pus, Fletrher 

REJalER said be and 
other black 

student found a faculty \ ho - not 
only respected us but expected us -
expected us to de..,-elop ourselves. -

"'They, for whatever reason on their 
o ro, didn't ee color," Fletcher aid 
of his profe sors. "They saw confi
dence, capability and a mind to 
develop to make contribution to 
themselves and to this country." 

'.'laming ome of bis instructors 
Fl cher d eUed a moment on a ' 
Ap >le0 ate. ·ho tutored him on the 
fin• poi ts ofwriling. 

· 'hen I got here. I didn't Imo a 
nt nee from a paragraph,~ he said 
V '1th Iiss Applegate's help, Flet h· 

er ·qucaked by his rust year only lo 
rn and Bs as a junior and senior 

before graduating in 1950 ilh a 
bachelor·s d grce in sociology 

Fletcher went on to earn a la 
deeree and a doctorate in educa• on 
at other universities. but cre<htcd 
Wm hbum with helping him di ··o ·er 
hi. g1 

gin \\as a Political mini.~. •I'! 
\:tcher. who has scn·ecl 111 !ugh!) 
i:1ble positions in the acJmmi tr:. 

ltnn . f rnnr TJ S OTI' · irlP.nl ~ 

~Tammg him the reput ti on as "The 
P'atheror Affinnali ction.~ 

He chaired the Commitlee of 
Urban Affairs for President Ford, 
and be beaded the U.S. Commission 
on Civil Rights during the Reagao
Bush years. 

When he thought the conservati e 
Wlog ofhi.s party as turning its back 
on race issues. Fletcher ran in 1 
for the GOP presidential nomination, 
a spot that went to another Kansan. 
Bob Dole. 

Fletcher remains acthe as a Wash 
ingt.on, D.C.-based consultant and the 
chairman of the ational Black 
Chamber of Commerce.. 

And at age 75, Fletcher has ne 
plans for himself and for his alll' 
mater. 

Fle r s · d r t e next Ci e 
be will raise 1 billi - that's 

..: ... ,k"P'l!ot:.~lion 'th B - for 
. so 

C3Dfi er p 
"I'd like to see Washburn as a human 

capital development center," he said. 
w1 think the real learning is al the 

small universitie -;· he said. "They 
!!el the chance to knO\ the teachers. 
They ~l a hance to know you. They 

no · ;our ~-trong points. They kno 
·our veak points.~ 

"Ho · do l know. That's what hap-
• ned to e at ashburn." Fletcher 
said. 

Fletcher called attending ~ ashburn 
-1be greatest decision lever made." 

He also said he constantly recom 
mends young people attend Wash 
uurn, saying the faculty remain 
constant in it;· dedtc:-ition nncJ del ,._ 




